
Being Filled with the Spirit   August 9, 20 

Eph. 5: 18-21 

Today I want to remind you of 3 things about being Spirit filled! 

1. It is a Command and is not optional! 

We all know that “don’t be drunk” is a command but do we get that “Be filled with 
the Spirit” is a command too? 

So what is being filled with the Spirit all about?  Some think that it is a supernatural 
empowerment to do a specific task.  Some think it is an emotion filled experience 
that leads us to worship.  Some think it is just knowing God’s word.  All of these are 
somewhat true but are all missing the “fuller” point!   Being Spirit filled is being 
controlled and empowered by God through His Spirit so that every day of life is lived 
in victory all the while I am accomplishing what He leads me to, while worshiping 
Him with my whole heart, where I am allowing the Word of Christ to transform me 
into the very image of Christ and bringing glory to my King! 

2. This command is to BE filled → passive - by the Spirit! 

This is speaking of being under the authority of God and being obedient to God as He 
speaks life into my life and breaths hope and peace into the world around me! 

Note:  Being Spirit filled is not getting more of Him but allowing Him to have ALL of 
me! 

a. Holding on to my favorite sin is the reason most often that keeps me from 
living Spirit filled! 

b. No place in Scripture does it tell me how to live Spirit filled.  Because it’s not 
about what I do but about what He does through me! 

c. You don’t need to pray about where or not you need or want to be filled – It 
is God’s will that you are!  What I need to pray about is being obedient and 
surrendered to His leading! 

Note:  Being Spirit filled is the other side of the coin of Lordship! 

Gal. 5 describes it as walking in the Spirit (v.16), being led by the Spirit (v. 18), and 
living in the Spirit (v.25). 

3. This command is to be daily!  → Present action! 

Keep on being filled with the Spirit! 

We are never to live in past fillings but always living is the filling of the day! 

Being Spirit filled is not about magnifying the Spirit but will always magnify the Son! 

Being filled with the Spirit is not about the feeling but the filling! 



So how do I know if I am Spirit filled? 

1. I will be in a right relationship with God and others! 
2. I will have a heart of worship and praise! 
3. I will be grateful for all of life! 
4. I will submit to the needs of others 

Note:  The real proof of being Spirit filled is not how I act at church but how I live 
out the Christ-life in the world! 

Discussion:  

1. Is there evidence of the Spirit’s filling in my life?  How do I judge that? 
2. What harm comes from dwelling in past fillings of the Spirit? 
3. Is being Spirit filled the normal life of a believer?  Why or why not? 
4. Which of the evidences of the Spirit’s control of my life is most important to 

me? (Right relationship with God and others – a heart of worship – gratitude 
– submission to the needs of others?) 


